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ABSTRACT: Twen ty-six Jmproved fire r sistant mat rial s w re t s ted for 
f lash-fire propensity and h a t - r leas rate pr opert ies. The t es t s wer 
conducted to obtain a d scriptiv ind x based on the production of 
ignitable gases during the th rmal degradation proc ss and on th 
r sponse of the malerials under a specif i c heat l oad . 
INTRODUCTION 
The ascertainment of the thermal charac teristics of nonmetallic 
ma t e rial s used i n commerc l passenger aircr a ft has gr own in importance 
in r cent year s du to increased passenger load s. Because of the 
increased utilization of polymeric materials on wide-body j ts , the 
fire safety (rhermal response) of each material used in an ai~c r a ft's 
intelior mu s t be establis hed . The aircraft passenger seat repr~sents 
the l a rges t source of potentially combustible material s. When 
considering the quantit y of nonmetallic materials being used in occupied 
ar eas of air cra ft , heat-relea~e rate, flash-fire propens ity measurements, 
and toxicity must b taken into consideration. 
Th flash-Ci r e ph nom non involv s s v r I proc ss s of ga -pho e 
combustion r actions of the volatil products of polym r d gr ad tion 
nd alr . A fl sh-fire will occur if combustible v pors produc d by 
polym ric mot rials mix with air during th rmal d composillon of the 
meteri 1 and the mixtur is then ignit ed . Th propaga tion of the fl m 
in the chamb r is d p nd nt on th composi tlon of the combust ible s and 
their ntio to air. Th a rly work of Coward e t a!. [11 s tabli shed 
the flamm bility limits for a wide r nge of gase~ bas~d on their 
concentr tions in air. Flam propagation i s conc ntration-limited [ 2J ; 
in ord r fo r the mixture to ignit e and support combus tion, it must b 
betw n the low r concentration limit (too fuel lean) and the upp r 
concen trat ion limit (fu 1 rich) . Oth r factors s uch as heating r at, 
type of hating , heat release, i gnition sour c , and til chemical nature 
of til polymeric material affect th r at and t ype of combustibl s 
g nerated, and thus the material ' s flash-fire prop nsity. 
Heat r lease rate (HRR) values or d pend nt on the mode of 
ignition and sampl thickness. Two modes of ignition of the sp c imen 
exist: unpilot ed and pilo t ed. Unpiloted ignition l s a proc ss of 
auto-ignition of th pyrolysis gases; piloted ignition is ac hiev ed by 
the direct impingement or placement o f til pi lo t flame so as to affect the 
ignition of the pyrolysis gases of the sample. Heat release rate 
measurement s s tart the moment the sample is injected into the hea t 
release rate calorimeter ' s sample chamber which has a constant flow of 
ai r . The samples were exposed i ndividually t o ex t e rnal h at fluxes 
ranging from 2. 5 to 5.0 kW /cm 2. The temperature diff e rential due to 
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gases 1 Bvin th chamb r were monitor d with tim , thua ivin the 
h at r lease rate of th 8ampl mat rial. A8 th a.,mpl Btart8 to 
burn , th flam 8pr ds hor lzontally acr08S th sur(ac of th a mpl 
from th point of flam impin m nt . and th r t of h at r 1 ae 
inc re8aes until th ntir Burfac DC th • mpJ i 8 involv d. 
ReI as rat a for a sampl r d p nd nt on xposur or t h mal 
flux. Th r i & no on absolut valu of r 1 r t or flam - tr v 1 
charact ris tic (or a Siv n mat r lnl because mat rial s do not r s p'lnd 
therm lly in the sam manner. Each h at - r 1 8S r ll t ~B sp c if i c fo r 
th giv n t ~s t p ram t ra , any on of which , if vari J, will 
cons id rably alt r th r suIt s . Th r for , nne r s t is not suff lei nt 
to ndequat ly compare the p rformanc of m t erial 1 · ' a r 01 fire. 
Th predic tiv appro ch described in this stud y nobles on to 
d t rmin th basic thermal b h vior or ch rac t rist i 8 such as : 
(1) heat and smok rel ase rate as a func tion of time , and (2) rate of 
flam involv m nt at s pecific external h at flux s. 
The heat r elease rate is an indic tive d scr i ptive ind x of a 
material's thermal respons to specific conditions of fir exposure. 
Hea t-release rat s will also differ for samples of the same mat rial 
but of di f ferent thicknesses; if th sample forms a thick ch r, 
i ntumesc s, or undergoes a dimena ional surfac change, t he heat-r lease 
rate wil l vary due t o the lack o f steady sta te conditions . 
Th flash-fire propensity and heat-releas rate data from theae 
1, ·N l ri will ~n llhlr the material " rnM lnee r or fir safe t y off l e r t o 
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accurat ly alc rtain th th rmal ch ract ristici of th s improv d fir 
r list nt mat rials; th data will also provid 8 quantitativ 
d c ription, in w ll-d fin d t rms, of th combustibility of the 
m teri 1. 
MATERIALS 
The mat rials 1 ct d for this study wer 14 fabric samples , 
4 fabric balting, and 4 foam sampl s (see Tabl 1). 
TEST APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
Flash-Fir Propensity 
The N8S fla h fi r cell was modified by adding 8 small el ctrical l y 
powered pyrolysis tub furnace attached to the demoun ble side arm of 
the apparatus (Figure 1). This design modifica tion allows for faster, 
more reproduc ible heating regimes than can b accompiished by the 8S 
external hater approach [3]. 
The thermocouple junction was insert d through the septum 
(H in Figure 1) which is near the center of the main vertical tub 
The th rmoco upl positioned at H (Figure 1) and th th rmoco uple prob , 
which is inserted in the sample, are r cord d unultaneous 1y on the 
same chart , as s hown in Figures 2-13 ; the latter thermocouple will 
de tect a fire front traveling vertically upward during a tes t run. 
A cycle control and timer with a counter connected to the lO-kV 
transformer spark generator was set to cyc l the l-cm s park gap 1n the 
b 8 of the c 11 for approxlm tely 0.5 s c with a r p titian r t oC 
6/min. Th heat g n rat d by th sp r k inlid th .. ain tub 101 8 
d t c t d on the lh rmocoupl r cord a 
the ignition sour ce spark 101 s cycl d. 
short up.cal 
Pow r [or th 
pula 
pyrolysi 
ch t lme 
combus tion tub hating coil was suppli d by v ria c tr nsformer 
(20 A) which was adjus t d manually a a pres 1 ct d pow r 1 v 1 . 
Thia pyrolysis p rmits th s lection of a wide rang of he tin 
profiles (maximum 600·C/min) by djustm nt of th volta Th rmal 
flux s to th sampI r uniform ov r the int rnal su rface o[ the 
pyrolysis tub b cause of th uniform output of th coil wir . 
Heating flux s ranged f r om 0.1 to 4 W/cm2. Th tes t proc clur was s 
follows . Fir s t, a 0.5-8 sample was ins rt d in a pr - 101 igh d h ting 
coU/pyrolysid tube nss mbly , install d i n the side tube (Figur e 1), 
and conn c t d to the va r iac pow r source. 5 cond, th pyrolysis 
zon e th rmo co uple probe was th n insert d through the ntranc tub in 
cap/joint 0 (Figur 1) and plugged into the ic point electronic 
referenc ; ll,e record r rang [or this output was set at 50 mV full 
scale . Third , the cycl timer was set for a 0.05-sec spark at 
10-sec cycl intervals , the counter set to zero , and the dual pen 
recorder chart speed wa s set at 6. 25 mm/min . Fourth, the s tart of 
each exp rim ntal run was initiat d by switching on t h pyrolysis co il 
pow r , the spark cycle timer, and depressing the hand-held record event 
marker switch to ma rk zero time on thp. reco rder chart; the powe r to the 
pyrolysis tube was adjusted to 5.5 A. Fifth . the outl e t at the 
In " r1wl ~·t1(1 ur lilt' ry r o lY KI H tube wa H ohso rv cd nnd thc event mnrker 
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I witch WOI depr BI d to mark the r cord r ch rt t th tim of th 
firlt app r nc of moke. The pp r n e and qu ntity of mok nd 
th rel tiv int nsity (light , Bound. flam front tr vel , nd for c ) of 
th fl ah-f ir combus tion w re qualit tiv ly 88 B. d. 
H Rate 
Th app r tU 8 us d to t st m t ri 18 in this 8tud y w a mod If led 
v rsion of th Ohio St t Unlv r al ty h ot - rel ase- r t calorime t r [4) 
(Pigur 14). In this tudy . aampl sp cim na w r xpos d to xt rnal 
h t fl uxes of f r om 2 . 5 t o 5.0 W/cm 2• Th heat r le&& d from th 
15 x 15 cm squar ampl a was m ur d and valuated ; th t 8t samples 
r ceiv d no prie ' trea tment or conditioning. Quantit tiv m 08u r s of 
h t r leased , in t rms of kilow tts or Btu' s per ~lnute w re colcul t d 
p r aqua r meter of th surface or a xpos d, as a func tion of tim. 
Th teat par m t TA, oparatlonal mode8 . and physic 1 char c t ris tic 
of th samples are list d in Tabl 2. A modified llghtw ight , s tainl as 
s t 1 sample hold r wit h a r fr ctory backing of low th rmal conduc t nc 
was utilized in ord r to reduc h at bsorptlon by th hold raft r th 
inj ction of the mounted sampl into the heat rel ase rat chambe r . 
The start of th test PTOC dur begins by adjusting th elec t rica lly 
powe r d radiant panel thermal "our e. to the requir d the rmal flux us ing 
a hyca l r adiom t e r-calorime t er and allowing the system to quillbrate to 
a constant level with a continuou s airflow through the chamb r. Th 
bas line t empera ture var ia tion s we r e r corded diff rantial l y betwe n 
th ai r Input t~mperature and th temper ture of th exit s tack of the 
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HRR. Th t mp ratur 8 w re within t o. S divisions on th chart or 
equiv 1 nt to 1 kW/m2 of heat r l ease . 
Th r li bility or sccuracy of th temp rature curves w re asc r-
t ain d by comparing calculated versus calibrat d valu 8 obtain d at 
th 8 m airflow rat as th t s t mat rie1 8 u8ing nstural gas of known 
h ~ t content. Th te tin of fully- ons truc t d , mul tilaye r d m t r I 18 , 
suc h s irc raft p ssen r sea l m t rlaLs , in th h at- r Leas calo rlm t r 
h Ip s on to d t rmine nd under s tand dyn mics or th rm 1 r espons of 
mat ri 18 in a d fin d th rmal nvl ronm nt and tha ir contribution to 
the propagation of a fir . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Flash-fire prop ns ity and heat-r lease- rat dat from the 26 
nonm talLic sampl 8 tes ted in this study provide a m 8ns tor pr ,jic ling 
the th rma l r esponse b havior of thes mat ri 18 . The s mples t s t d 
for fla sh-fi r e prop nsit y wer evaluat d bas d on the following 
crit ria: (1) wh ther a fla sh-fire v nt occurr d, (2) intenslty of 
the flash (in th rmal pulse unit s , tpu) , and (3) the tim /temp rature 
at which the sampl g ne ro ted smok (coupled with visual-audio 
obse rvations) [7,8J. 
~Io s t of the nampl es tested fo r flash-fire prop ns Hy exhibited no 
fla s h at all in the test cell. The samples that produced a flash-fire 
r spcnRe did so at high sample pyrolysis t~mperatures. Flash fire 
propensity values reflect the nature of a materials decomposition 
process [9,lOJ. The volatile flamlnable degradation product [lJ 
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provld a th fuel tor th initiation of th 
• mpl 8 xhlbit d multiple fl.ahea (Tab1 
conb~D tlon proc ••. Thr 
) • Th ur than 
coat d on nylon (s mpl No.6) produced a atrong (1 ah r spons In th 
Clash fLr e ll 50'C which could b d .crlb d 8 nn xploa 10" . The 
flre-r t rd nt tr t d nylon g v a stron f1 sh r sponse (100 and 85 
t pu) t much high r samp l pyrolY31s t mp ratur (570· and 910·C , 
r s p c tlv ly). Th wool/nylon bl nd (sampl No.4) gov low Int nslty 
multiple flashes (Tabl 3 and Fi ur 2) and 1\ heavy, gr ay mok. \~oo l, 
;,hich is Inh r n tlY .flam r sis tant, has 11 high Ign It Ion t mp r tur 
and low heat of combustion; wh n wool do s burn or moulde r In xcess 
air , It has b n known to produc carbon monoxld in conc ntrat lons 
of 200 to 400 ppm and 30 to 70 ppm hydrogen cyanide (5, 6J . Novolold 
and novoloid/aramld blends In this study (Table 1) show d a high l('v 1 
of fir resistivity and gen r t d smok at higher temp ratures . Th s 
novoloid and novoloid-arrumld blends had long r tim s nd high r 
temperat 'lres at which flash-fir combustion occurred (Tab1 3). and 
had low h at-rel as rates (Tabl 4) . Novolold sompl s fl sh d at 
high r sample pyrolysis temperatur (averag 94S'C) than novoloid/ 
aramid blends (Tabl 3). 
Novo101d/a ramld bl nd undergoes flash-fire combustion at an 
av ra g sample pyrolysis temperature of r 10'C whil e aramid by it s 1f 
does not giv a flash rc op rae. tn som mann r . th aramid In the 
novoloid/aramid blend affects the flash-fir prop nsi t y valu s by 
alt ring ither the ch mical species of th volatll produ c t or It s 
rate of production . A determination or critical analysis of th 
8 
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r suIte i n difficult to mak without d tall d ga. n lysi s of th 
d cOlllpoe1tioll AD' [I,ll). Ar mid mpl I (T bl 3 nl. Figur 3) av 
o r ~ avy , y 110w amok and did not Siv a flaah-f ir r spons Th 
amid -Lmide/wool bl nd (Figure 1) dld not fla8h; it8 low f1 mm billt y i . 
ttribut d to th fi~ r ah t nt prop rti I of wool [5) in th bl nd 
which dilute8 the combustibl s g n r't d by th amid - imid mat ri 1. 
Amid -im1d mat rial (Figur 9) when t st d in th f1 s h- fire c 11 vo 
a s trong th rm 1 r soons (100 tpu) t a a mpl pyr olysis emp r rur 
of 910·C (Tabl 3). ' Ar mid chlorin ted r mid, polych l oropr n , 
sili con fo m, glos8 fiber block foam , and polyph08phaz n fo m gay 
M flash - Cire ro pon& i n th flash-fir c 11. 
R suIts of h at-r leas -r t m osur ments (Tabl 4) s how d th 
gla ss fibe r block foam (8 mple No. 19) had the l owest hpat-r leas rate 
of 11 materials t at d. In g n ral , materials that did not Siy a 
flash-fir respons had low r heat - reI as r tes than tho Be whi ch gav 
fl 8h-fire respons 
Nin of the 2 ampl s t s t d for fl sh-fir prop naity and h at-
release rate pass d the t es t criteria in this study . Of th nine 
samples that met thes rigorous r quir m nts , only on g ve a flash-fire 
r spontie nd that occurred at very high sampl pyrolysis temperature 
(1040·C). Th remainder J f the s mples gav no flash-f ire re spons and 
had low h at - release rates. Aramid samples typ A a nd B, noyoloid on 
polyest r, polychloroprene on co t ton scrim, polychloroprene (K tYVe), 
chl orina t ed aramid (both t ypes), and glass fibe r (oam (Table 3 , sample 
Nos . 3 , 10, 13 , 14-16, 18 , 19, and 26) are class i fied as mate r ials of 
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high fire r . l . tlvitv prop rti I ba l d on 4 prevtoul 'Ludy 11) nd on 
flalh-fir prop nl ity and h at r 1 Ie r t 8 n r t d by th m 
I114ter1ala . 
CONCLUSION 
Flash-fire prop nsity and h t-rele 8 -rote c 10rim try prov d 
to b of con. ld rabl valu ln d t rmlnln th th rm 1 char c t rl . tlcs 
of the ~ rlal1 valuat d ln this s tudy. Th 8 th rmal t I t m thod s 
nabl d th s tabllshm nt of th 1 mIMb1l 1ty har CL rl a tl a o f Lhe 
vol tll produc t s of d compo.ltlon o f lh mat rl I s In Lhl s s t udy nd Lh 
char ct ristt c8 of th ir th rmal r a n8 to 8p c lUc h t lu~ s . 
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Table 1. rIIIt d for 
5 mple No. Dena1ty 
1 389 81m ? Nylon 
2 290 1m2 AmI d,> Imid !wool 
3 311 8/,~ 2 Ar mid (Typ A) 
4 457 81m 2 Wool/nyl on 
5 319 g/m 2 Ph nolicl r mid (Typ A) 
6 385 81m2 Ur th n INylon 
7 244 81m2 Ph notic 
8 200 1m2 Ph noliel r mld (Typ 8) 
9 159 . 81m 2 Ph noliel r mid (Typ C) 
10 213 g/m 2 Ph noUe 
11 273 g/m 2 Imid %01 (Typ A) 
12 H8 s/m 2 tmid %01 (Typ B) 
13 425 s /eml Polyehloroprenc (Type A) 
14 945 g/cm l Polychloropr n (Typ B) 
15 322 g/m2m Ch10rin t d aramid (Type A) 
16 214 g/m2 Aramid (Typ B) 
17 250 g/m2 Arnidc-imida 
18 Chlorinatad aramid (Type B) 
19 0.03 - 0.06 g/em 3 Glass Hbar block 
20 0.14 s/cml Phosph z n 
21 0.15 s/cml Silicon (Type A) 
22 0.19 glcml Silicone (Typ 8) 
23 0.21 gl ml Silicone (Type C) 
24 0.03 s/cm3 Fir r etardant tr ated polyurethane 
foam 
25 0.12 g/eml Po1ych1oropren (HL typ ) 
26 0.14 g/eml Po1ych10roprene (K type) 
* Contact the author for the dlsclosur of trad e names of materials tested. 
I ~ 
Airflow (constant) 
ih rmal flux 
Exposur t 1m 
Tim to 1 nition 
Flam tr vel rat 
Po int pilot fl m (position) 
I( a t R 1 s 
H at of Co~bustion 
Smok r leas rate (SRR) 
Rate Calorimetry. 
Unit of Meaaure 
60 fe t 3/ min 
2.S, 3.5, 5.0 w/cm 2 
5-15 min 
s eonds 
mtllim t rs/seeond 
10 em from I mp1 bottom ent er 
kilowatt/m ter 2 (kW/m2) at 8 cond 
total heat/area at minut 
p reunt rpduetlon in transmission 





















aramid (Type A) 
90% wool /lOX Nylon 
5G% Novoloid / 
;'0% aramid 
Urethane elastomer 
coated on nylon 
Novoloid 
70% Novoloid / 
30% aramid (Type A) 
200 g/m 
70% Novoloid/30% 






0 . 8 
0.4 
0 . 7 
0 . 3 
0.5 






















No . min divisions 
1st 1. 2 
2nd 3.3 
3rd 4 .5-4.8 
No flash 
No flash 
1st 1. 6 
2nd 1. 7 
3rd 1. 8 
1st 3 . 3 
1st 1.4 
2nd 1. 9 
3rd 3.1 
1st 1. 6 
































Kediua Ught and sound 
Low light and sound 
Very low 
Heavy yellow s.oke 
Heavy yellow s.oke 
Low noise and light 
He.avy g'~ay S80lte 
Ked !_ua sound and low 
light, dense light 
yellow SIIOke 
Multiple explosions 
with low light and 
sound 
Fast detonation wave 
with medium sound 
and light 
Fas t de tonation with 
low level sound and 
light 
Rapid flash front and 
low light, sound 
L 
Table 3. Flash Fir e Propensity Test Data (continued ) . 
Sample Flash res~onse 
Time t o pyrolysis t he rmal 
tirst temperature pulse Sample 
smoke, at 1st height, pyrolysis 
No. Material 1. D. min smoke t ·C No. min divisions temp., ·C Observations 
10 Novoloid on 1.1 600 1st 3.6 100 1040 Low light and sound 
polyester 
11 Po1ybenzimidazo1e 1.0 510 1st 4.2 83 940 Very low light and 
sound, rapid flame 
front travel 
12 Po1ybenzimidazole 0.2 150 1st 3.1 100 960 Light white smoke, 
118 glm (Type B) rapid flame front and 
medium light sound 
13 0.156 cm thick 0.5 263 No flash Light slDOke 
.... po1ychloroprene 
'" (Type A) on cotton 
scrim 
14 0.475 cm thick 0.5 580 No flash Light S80ke 
po1ychloroprene 
(Type B) on cotton 
scrim 
15 Chlorinated aramid 0.7 331 No flash Medium quantity of 
(Type A) brown ..,ke 
16 Aramid (Type B) 0.3 319 No flash '{ ellow SIOOke 
17 Amide-imide 0.3 233 1st 2.9 100 910 Rapid flash, low 
light and sound 
18 Chlorinated aramid 0 . 4 343 No flash Medium quantity of 
(Type B) batting brown S1IIOke 
19 Glass Fiber 0.8 485 No flash Tr ace 8IOOunt of 
!lock Foam smoke 
"att ing 
Table 3. Flash Fire Propensity Test Data (concluded) . 
Sample r dsh res~nse 
Time to pyrolysis thermal 
first temperature pulse Sample 
smoke , at 1st height , pyrolysis 
No. Material 1. D. min smoke, ·C No . min divisions temp ., ·C Observations 
20 Polyphosphazene 0 . 2 2':15 rio flash High a.ount of vhite 
SIIIOke 
21 Silicone rubber 0.5 391 1st 3.0 12 825 La rge quantity of 
sponge (Type A) vh ite S1aO ke 
22 Silicone sponge 1.2 520 No flash 
(Type B) 
23 S il leone sponge 0.8 555 1st 3. 0 100 930 Low sound and white 
(Type C) smoke 
'" 
24 F. R. treated 1.0 425 1st 1.6 100 600 St r ong fla.sh and 
polyurethane foam sound 
25 Polychloroprene 0.6 380 1st 1.8 58 715 Ked iua SIIOke and 
(HL type) flash, low sound 
26 Polychloroprene 0 .8 395 No flash Very high amount 
(K t ype) of ....,ke 
I 
Table 4. Heat Release Data. 
LI P ; 2 ; Flux as shown Flame Heat Sample 
Time to travel release, weight 
~~terial No. and heat flux, ignition , rate , total, and char 
W/cm2 sec. mm/sec kW/ m2 yield Remarks 
No. 1 
Fire re tardant trea t ed 
:-Iylon 
2. 5 Flashes 2.7 199 9.27 g Burns cOllpletely 22 7.5 min <2 % Mel t s , flaao ing 
Drips - drips extinguish 
3 . 5 Flashes 10 180 9.00 g Flameout - 155 sec 5 10 min <2 % Melted drips bu rn in catch 
pan 
... 
..... Flashes N.D . 181 9 . 41 g Flameout - 103 sec 5.0 5 melting <1 % Burns in drip pan 
No. 2 
52.5% amide-imide/ 
47 . 5% wool 
2.5 Flashes 12 >65.2 6.82 g Burns rapidly 5 36.7 % Shrinkage - 56% 
Char c racks 
3.5 Flashes 7 >4 9 6.70 g Bur st in t o flame 5 10 min 23.1 % 70% shr inkage 
Flameout - 33 sec 
5 . 0 Flashes 9 130 6 . 76 g Flameout - 53 sec 5 7 min 40 . 8 % 5 surface fl~shes 
66% shr inkage 
Table 4. Heat Release Data (continued) . 
liP ; 2; Flux as shown Flame Heat Sample 
Time to travel release, weight 
Mate r ial ~o . and heat flux, ignition, rate, total, and char 
W/cm2 sec mm/sec kW/m2 yield Reaarlts 
No. 3 
Aramid 
2.5 Flashes None 22.8 7 g No flaae None 67. 6- % Shrinkage 66% 
Blue flaae surface flas~s 
3 . 5 Flashes >6 49.3 7.2 g Spalla off 5 23.6 % Flashes 
Shrinkage 70% 
5.0 Flashes >6 52.7 6.9 g Spalls off as white powder <6 26 % 77% shrinkage 
... 
00 Flashes Spalls off as white powder 5.0 <6 >6 64.2 77% shrinUae 
No. 4 
90% Wool/lOX Nylon 
2.5 Hashes 3 163 10. 63 g Burns rapidly <5 <i % 50% shr inkage 
S.olders and spalls off 
3. 5 Flashes >6 159 10.40 g Flameout - 80 sec <5 <1 % 
5.0 Hashes 6. 7 160 10.63 g Fla.eout - 78 sec <5 <1 % 50% shrinuge 
Saolde.rs to fine white ash 
Table 4 . Heat Release Data (continued). 
6P ; 2 ; Flux as shown Flame Heat Sample 
Time to travel release , weigh t 
Material No. and heat flux , i gnl t ion , rate , to t al , and char 
W/cm2 sec mm/sec kW/m2 yield Remarks 
No. S 
SO% ~ovoloid / SO% Aramid 
2.S Fla shes 3. 8 101. 9 7. 2 g Flashes occasiona lly 10 Smolders fo r 15 min 
3.5 Flashes 5.5 76.7 7. 5 g Flameout - 49. 6 sec <5 6 % Smolders 
5.0 Flashes 3 86.5 7 .18 g Flameout - 38 sec and <5 8 . 3 min <1 % S.alders to 7.5 a in 
20% shrinkage 
.... No. 6 
.., Urethane coated nylon 
2.5 Flashes >6 107.2 6.6 g Flameout - 100 sec <5 and 103.7 <1 % Kelts and drips 
3.5 Flashes >6 >90.1 6.88 g Fla.eout - 77 s ec <5 3 min <1 % aelts and drips 
95% shrinkage 
5.0 Flashes >6 >83 . 2 6. 80 g Flameout - 95 sec <5 3 min <1 % Melts and dr i ps 
Table 4. Heat Release Data (continued). 
6P ; 2; Flux as shown Flame He~t Sample 
Time to travel release , weight 
Material No. and heat flux, ignition , rate, total, and char 
W/cm2 sec _/sec ItW/ m2 yield Re.arks 
No. 7 
Novoloid 
2.5 Flashes None 43.6 3.8 g Sporadic flashes None 15.3 % Near 300 sec 
3.5 Flashes 8.6 34 . 8 3.9 g Sporadic flashes <5 <5 % Flashes 
Saoldus 
5.0 Flashes >6 57.7 3.6 g Shrinks and cracks <2 <1 % Thin Uirkering flaae 
Following s.oky fl.-e 
N 
0 No. 8 
70% Novoloid / 30% aramid 
(Type B) 
2.5 Flashes 3 . 6 74.7 4.8 g Flaaeou t - 34 sec 25 sec <2 % Flashing sporadically 
w/SEo1dering over 6 aln 
3.5 Flashes 7 47.9 3.8 g Flashes <5 <1% Sno01dering 
10% shrinkage 
5.0 Flashes 8 . 6 65.5 5.0 g Flickering blue-wbite 
<l <1 % fl_s over surface 
Sso1dering - burns out 
s_ple to a.sh in 6 aio 
25 sec 
Table 4. Heat Release Data (continued). 
6P ; 2; Flux ~s shown Flame Heat Sample 
Time to travel release, weight 
Hater ial No. and heat flux , ignit ion, rate, total , and char 
W/c.m 2 sec mm/sec kW/ m2 yi .. ld Rema r ks 
No. 9 
70% Novoloid / 30% Aramid 
(Type C) 
2 . ~ Flashes None 43.6 3:8 g Sporadic flashes None l~. 3 % Near 300 sec 
3.~ Flashes 8.6 34 . 8 3.9 g Sporadic flashes <5 <5% Flashes 
SlIIOlder s 
~ . O Flashes >6 ~7.7 3.6 g Shrinks and c racks 
N <2 <1 % Thin flickering fl 
.... Following SIIOky flaJlle 
No. 10 
Novolo i d on polyester 
2. 5 Flashes 3 . 6 74.7 4.8 g Flameout - 34 sec 2~ sec <2 % Fl ashing sporadical l y 
... / smoldering over 6 ain 
3.5 Flashes 7 47.9 3.8 g Flashes <5 <1 % Smoldering 
10% shr inkage 
5 . 0 Flashes 8 . 6 65.~ 5.0 g Flicke ring blue-white <1 <1 % flames over su rface 
Smo l de r ing - burns out 
sample t o ash in 6 Olin 
2~ sec 
, 
Table 4 . Heat Release Data (continued) . 
6P ; 2; Flux as shown Flame Heat Sample 
Time to travel release , weight 
!iaterial No. and heat flux , ignit ion, rate, total, and char 




2. 5 Flashes None 31.6 4:0 g No fl_ None 10 min 74 % 55% shrinkage 
Char flexible 
3.5 Flashes None 43.1 3.9 g s.older ing wi t h !lone 10.,in 25.6 % flicker ing fl..ea 
5. 0 Flashes None 95 . 7 4.0 g Saolder w/flickering 
'" 
NO!le 13 min <1 % fl_s at 60 sec 
'" 
50% shrin.lr.age (initial) 
No . 12 
Polybenzi.,ldazole (PBI) 
(type B) 
2.5 Flashes None 13.9 2.28 g No flaau None "14 : 
3.5 Flashes None 7.4 2.2 g No fl_s None 77% 80% shr in.Ir.age 
5.0 Flashes None 12 .9 1.9 g Shrank. away fro. pilot None <1 % Blue flickering flaaes 
s.olderia& ends in 9 aU. 
89% shrinkage (initial ) 
I 
Table 4. Heat Release Da ta (continued ). 
hP ; 2; Flux as s hown Fl311:e Hea t SaJlple 
Time t o travel release, weight 
Material No. dnd heat flux, ignition, rate , t o t a liJ and char 
"fcm 2 sec "",,/ sec kW/ .. 2 y ield Remarks 
No. 13 
P01ychlor oprene (Type A) 
2. 5 Flashes None 58.9 10.4· g flames br iefly a round <10 <5 % pilot - SIDe smolder in. 
slight Shr inkage - 30% 
Spalls off 
3.5 Flashes Flash 51.4 10.6 g Flasl.",d across t op e <". 0 vert. 8 .. in <5 % SlIOlder ing - s pa] ) "" 
N Flashes Flash 10.3 g Flameout - 68 sec 
'-' 5.0 17.2 <6 vert. <5% Spalls off - 92 sec 
No . 14 
Polychloroprene lType B) 
2. 5 Flashes None 82.7 22.7 g F"riab1e char None <5 % No saolderlng 
Shrin.lts 16.6% 
Spalls off 
3.5 Flashes 0 . 6 76.7 21.0 g Flameout !it> sec <7 <5 % Spalls off 
5 . 0 Flashes 0.9 74.8 23.5 g Flameout in 100 sec <7 <5 % Sporadlc flashes 
Spalls off 
Table 4. Heat Release Da t a (continuc~). 
6P ; 2 ; Flux as shown Flame Heat S3IIl.ple 
Time to travel release, welght 
Material No. and heat flux , ignition, rate. total, and char 
W/c,..2 sec _ I sec kW/ . 2 yield Reaarks 
No. 15 
Chlorinated Aramid (Type A) 
:' . 5 Flashes None 70.7 7.8 g No flillle propagat lon Noce 44.6 % 95% shr inkage 
3. 5 Flashes None 44.4 7.8 g No flame propagatlon None N.D. 95% sh= inkage 





Aramid (Type B) 
2 . 0 >10.3 
2.5 Flashes >6 >21.3 5.S g Fla.eout 33 sec <5 57 % Shrinkage - 10% 
No smolder lng 
3.5 Flashes >6 71.6 6.25 g Flaaeout - 45 sec <5 4 % Shr inkage - 95% 
Flashes >6 73 .3 6.1 g FlaIIleout at 62 sec and 5.0 <2 7. 6 lOin <2 % ~lder ing begiD$ ~ 3 sec 
Shrinkage - 50:.. 
TaLle 4. Heat Releas , Data (cont i nued) . 
6P ; 2; Flux as sho'Nn Flame Heat Sample 
Time to travel release, weight 
Material No. and heat flux , ignition, rate, total, and char 
W/cm2 sec _ ./sec kW/ .. 2 yield Remarks 
No. 17 
Amide-imide 
2. 5 Flashes 4 >60.2 6.2' g Shrinkage - 50% 17 29% Burns irregularly 
3 . 5 Flashes >6 >60. 6 6.15 g Charred to white residue 8 25.2 % Flameout 45 sec, Shrinkage 95% 
5. 0 Flashes >6 >66.95 6.2 g Totally charred out -3 <1 % ..mite residue 
Flameout at 46 sec 
IV Shrinkage 95% 
"" 
No. 18 
Chlor inated ar amld (T}~e B) 
2.) Flashes None i1.7 8.8 g 33% shrlnkage None N.D. 
3.5 Flashes Sone 3t-. 9 7.8 g 50% shrinkage None N.D. After 5 .. in - flash fl""es 
Flash 77 .4 7.8 g 3 blue fl ashes at upper 
5.0 at 40 None 9 .. in N. D. cen ter of specilRen 
sec Saolders - 40 sec -




Table 4. Heat Release Data (continued). 
6 P ~ 2 ; Flux as shown flame Heat Sample 
Time to travel release, weight 
Ma ter ial No. and heat flux, ignition, rate, total, and cha r 
W/cm2 sec mm/sec kW/m2 yield Remarks 
No. 21 
Silicone sponge (Type A) 
2.5 flashes 2.3 306 at 63.6 g fla -eou t - 760 sec 8 15 min 54.1 :t 
3.5 flashes 10 530 at 65.7 g Flameout - 620 sec 4 13 . 5 min 73 % Loss due to spalling 
White char layer 
1/8 - 3/16 sec 
N Flashes 473 at Spalls 
-.. 5.0 20 Flameout at 450 sec <2 14 min off 
17 sec 
No. 22 
Silicone Sponge (Type 8) 
2.5 flashes 5 . 5 519 . 5 80.5 g fla.meou t - 865 sec <10 60 . 5 % Charred white. Spalls o ff 
3.5 flashes >6 468 . 5 66.6 g Flameou t - 820 sec <5 16 min 70 % Spalls off 
5.0 flashes >6 596.7 83 . 4 g Flameout - 505 sec 
<5 12 min 61.1 % Spall s off 
Table 4. Heat Release Data (continued) . 
6P ~ 2; Flux as shown Flame Heat Sample 
Time tn travel release, weight 
Mate rial No. and heat Flux, ignition , rate, total, and char 
W/cm2 sec mm/sec kW/m2 yield Remarks 
No . 23 
Silicone rubber (Type C) 
2. 5 Flashes 1.9 525 66 . 3 g SpaUs off 9 16 min 76 % Sample char los t 
3 . 5 Flashes 3 . 1 531 71. 7 g Flameout - 685 sec 5 14 min 67 % Spalls off 





(fire re ~ardant treated) 
2. 5 Flashes 3 213.8 9.0 g Burns very rapidly <5 <1 % Helts 
Flaming dr ips 
3.5 Flashes Hel t s > 159 . 8 9 . 2 g 
<5 N. D. <1 % 
5. 0 Flashes >6 115 . 9 9.1 g Flameout - 75 sec <5 <1 % 
1 
Table 4. Heat Release Data (concluded) . 
~P ~ 2; Flux as shown Flame Heat Sample 
Tine to trave l release, weight 
Material No. and heat flux, ignit ion , ra te, t o tal, and char 
W/cm2 sec mm / sec kW/m2 yield Remarks 
No. 25 
Polychloroprene (HL type) 
2 . 5 Flashes None 97 . 2 37.3 g Burns only near pUot 1 I None N.D . Swells and spalls off 
\ after U 51n 
\ 3.5 
Flashes Flash 142.6 38 . 7 g Plameout - 52 sec 
<5 None 5 min 17 % Spalls off 
\ 
5.0 Flashes >6 138.6 35.5 g Flameout - 165 sec <2 5 min 27.8 % Chars t o white 
N SpaUs off 
'" 
No . 26 
Polychloroprene (K type) 
2.5 Flashes >6 188.2 36 .9 g Flameout - 167 sec 4 . 8 840 sec 26.6 % Flashes across surface 
Stand-off flames observed 
3.5 Flashes >6 202 36.4 g Flameout - 158 sec <5 N. D. SpaUed off 
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SAMPLE N<l. 1 SAMPLE No. 2 





BOOr- II r- 2ND FLASH 
SOOt- I }'ST SMOKE 
400 
I III ~ II r .. ~ .... ~ ,. I y--- 1ST SMOKE 
200 
o 2 4 6 8 o 2 4 6 8 
TIME, min TIME, min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Fi gure 2 . The rmocoup l e trace from f lash fire tests of fi re reta r dant 
t r ea t ed nylon and 52 . 5% amide- imide/45 . 5% ~l blend . 
SAMPLE No. 3 SAMPLE No. 4 
ARAMID FABRIC (TYPE A l 90% WOOL/ 10% NYLON BLEND 
.p. l000r 
w 








" w w ~ 
..., w :? 1ST FLAS>< CD 
min 1.56 min :> 400 1ST ~ SMOKE ~2NDFLASH (I) 
(I) 1.73 min 
> 
~ l __ 3R D FLASH 0 200 
cr 1.84 min 
> 
... 
o 2 4 6 8 o 2 4 6 8 
TIME . min TIME. min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Figure 3. Thermocouple trace from fl ash fi r e t ests of amarid fab r i c 






























SAMPLE No. 5 SAMPLE No. 6 
50% NOVOLOID/ 5O% ARAMID URETHANE COATED NYLON 
2 




5 mV/ FS 




o 2 4 6 
TIME, min TIME, min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
8 
Figure 4. Thermocouple trace from flash fire tests of 50% novoloid 50% 
amarid (Type A) and urethane coated nylon . 
'" ~ 
SAMPLE No. 7 
NOVOLOIO FABRIC 
SAMPLE No. 8 
70'% NOVOlOIDI3O% 





























TIME, min TIME, min 
flASH FIRE TC TRACE 
8 
Figur e 5. The rmo couple trace from flash fi r e tests of novoloid fabrlc 
and 70% novoloid/30% a r amid blend (Type B). 
SAMPLE No. 10 SAMPLE No. 11 
NOVOLOID ON POL YESTER SCRIM POL YBENZIMIDAZOLE (PBI ) 
FABRIC (TYPE A) 
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r ..-t-'" I ---...., :J Lc I~ 
0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8 
TIME . min TIME. min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Figure 6. Thermocouple trace of novoloid batting on polyester scrim 
ana polybenzimidazole fabric . 
I 
SAMPLE No. 13 SAMPLE No. ,. 
FOL YCHLOROPRENE FOAM (TYPE A) POLYCHLOROPRENE FOAM (TYPE B) 




















~ t j L-r [ I I 
0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8 
TIME. min TIME . min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Figur e 7. Thermocouple t race from flash fi r e tests of polychloroprene 






























SAMPLE No. 15 SAMPLE No. 18 





400 I ,1ST 
SMOKE I f 1ST SMOKE 
200 
o 2 4 6 8 o 2 4 6 8 
TIME. min TIME. min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Figure 8. Thermocou~le t r ace from flash C2S ts 0 f chlor ina ted 
aramid fab r ics Type A .~d 8 . 
I 
SAMPLE No. 16 SAMPLE No. 17 
ARAMID (TYPE BI AMIDE · IMIDE 
1000 
u 
.+ /\ 0 w cr ~ ~ < 
a: 
w 
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--- L..--T I 1-I 
0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8 
TIME. min TIME. min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Figur e 9 . Thermocouple t race from flash fire t ests of aramid tab ri c 
(Type 1) and amide- imide fabric . 
j/ 
SAMPLE No. 19 SAMPLE No. 20 
























o 2 4 6 8 o 2 4 6 8 
TIME, min TIME, moo 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Figure 10 . Thermocouple trace from flash fire tests of foam samples of 
glass fiber block and polypbosphe%en~. 
SAMPLE No. 21 SAMPLE No. 22 
SILICONE FOAM (TYPE AI SILICONE FOAM {TYPE BI 
SMALL FLAME 




~ ~ I / ' 1ST {-1ST 0 SMOKE SMOKE 
CD 
:::> 400 ~ COMBUSTION TUBE TC 
CI) TRACE 
CI) 50 mV/FULL SCALE > 
..J 
o 200 THERMOCOUPLE FL.ASH 
a: 
DETECTOR > Q.. 
0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8 
TIME. min TIME, min 
flASH FIRE TC TRACE 
No. 2 
Figur e 11 . Thermocouple trace fr om flash fire tests of silicone foam fire 
r e tardant treated (Type A) and Type 8 . 
SAMPLE No. 23 SAMPLE No. 24 
SILICONE FOAWo FI RE RETAR DANT TREATED 
(TYPE C) POLYU RETHAN E FOAM 
FLASH FIRE 


























l r--" I I ~ ~ . 1 "-.....J 
0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8 
TIME. min TIME . min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Figur e 12 . The rmoco uple t r ace from flash fi r e tests o f sil i cone fOdm 
~ Type C) and fi r e r etardant trea t ed polye t hane roam. 
I SAMPLE No. 25 SAMPLE No. 26 
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0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8 
TIME. min TIME. min 
FLASH FIRE TC TRACE 
Figure 13. Thermocouple trace from flash fire test, of polychlo roprene 
foam samples HL and K. 
OIH 'l AL 
OF P()R ql 'AII I 
Figu r e 14 . lIeat Re1eas Rate calorime t e r and associated apparatus . 
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